The Flame
Up and Coming

Tuesday, February 5, 2019
“Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is
admirable...think about such things.” Phil.4:8

It’s Re-enrollment Time…

Wed (2/6):

Library (Pre-K only)
School Store 7:30-7:50am
Middle School Handbells
Lego Robotics 3:30-4:30 in Library
Mission Project: Bar of Soap
Dress Day: Black and White Day

Forms will be coming home this week for reenrollment for the 2019-2020 school year. This is
information the school needs in order to have adequate resources in place to serve students and families next year. Please let us know your plans as
accurately as you know now.

Thu (2/7):

Chapel
Popcorn Day
No Tae Kwon Do
Battle of the Chalice 2:25-3:15
Potluck dinner 5:30, followed by
Geography & Spelling Bee
Mission Project: Comb or Brush
Dress Day: Comfy Clothes Day

In addition to the form, needed are: $100 nonrefundable portion of the enrollment fee to express
intent to re-enroll (the remainder of the $495 registration fee is due June 3); completion of the Lutheran Beliefs class; and, if enrolling a new student, an
application for that new student.

Fri (2/8):

Pizza Day
Battle of the Chalice 2:25-3:15
Mission Project: Nail clipper/file or
Vaseline
Dress Day: Cape Day

Sun (2/10): 9:30 Divine Service
11:00 Sunday School & Bible Class
Mon (2/11): Chapel
Outdoor Club 3:30-4:30
Piano Group B 3:30-4:15
Tue (2/12): Subway Day
Library Day
This Week’s Volunteers— Thank You!
Cafeteria: Wed. 2/6: Kindig Family
Mon. 2/11: Smith Family
Library:

Wed. 2/6: Elizabeth Grupp
Tues. 2/12: Trish Mrozek

Subway:

Tues. 2/12: Kellie Roesner

Pizza Bakers:
Fri. 2/8: Terao, Wiggins, Cappellano, Richardson
Office:

Wed. 2/6: OPEN
Thur. 2/7: Denise Richardson
Fri . 2/8: Ed Dietrich
Mon. 2/11: Jenn McClue
Tues. 2/12: Jennifer Kellaway

Forms are due in the school office on Friday, February 22.

Family Fellowship & Bees
Our potluck fellowship dinner has been rescheduled to this Thursday, Feb 7 at 5:30 p.m. Please
bring your favorite dish to share. The PTL will
have news items to share also at 6pm.
Immediately following the dinner, we will have a
Spelling Bee for 2nd-4th grades, a Spelling Bee for
5th-8th grades, and Geography Bee for 5th-8th
grades. Participants have been chosen via classroom bees and tests. Please join us!
*If your child is in a Bee, please arrive by 6:30
p.m. We will start the Bees when the dinner
concludes. This will be by 7pm, but may be
earlier.*

After School Basketball
Tuesdays (grades 4-8) and Wednesdays (grades 13); will run from Feb 12 through Mar 27.

Lutheran Schools Music Festival
We have received a date change from the organizers. Please update your school calendar! Not February 28, but the new date is Tuesday, February 26.

Special Lunch—Feb 20
The PTL will be hosting a Special Lunch on February 20, featuring Grilled Cheese and Tomato Soup.
If you’d like to help out, please contact Jessica Elwood at ptl@oursaviorhartland.org!

Talent Show
On March 15, we have scheduled an evening at
school called “Showcase Night.” During that evening, the PTL will be hosting a Talent Show, open to
all students, pre-school through eighth grade, and
all talents! Parents and family groups are also welcome to join in the fun and share their talents as
well. More Information and Applications will be
coming home soon.

Book Fair
In-School Bookfair dates will be March 11 - March
17. We are so excited about offering you some of the
best educational and engaging children's books on
the market.
Take a look
online
at
h4576.myubam.com/1199907 to begin shopping.

Church News
THIS

SUNDAY

IN

SUNDAY SCHOOL - children

will focus on “Solomon Builds the Temple.” Though
God resided within the Old Testament temple, He
was hidden behind the veil in the Most Holy Place.
Jesus is the unveiled Most Holy Place, accessible to
all, enfolding believers in the arms of His Word and
Sacraments. Parents might ask, “What kinds of
things would you have seen in Solomon’s temple?
Where do we see Jesus today?”
SUNDAY MORNING ADULT BIBLE STUDY: Today

in Sunday School, we study “Elijah Is Taken to
Heaven.” Elijah, like Enoch before him, was taken
into heaven alive. Jesus, who is our great Elijah,
ascended alive into heaven for us and our salvation.
You might discuss, “Why was Elisha concerned
about Elijah’s departure from earth? In what way
Office volunteer: We are still in need an office was Jesus’ ascension into heaven different from Elivolunteer on Wednesdays from 12:30-3:30pm. In- jah’s?” It meets in the ECC entrance room, and God
volves answering phone and door, and other possi- willing, starts right at 11:00 a.m.
ble office duties.
WEDNESDAY
EVENING
ADULT
BIBLE
STUDY: GOD’S GRACE IN THE NEW TESTA-

MENT. The study of the Book of Acts is led by Kent
Nelsen on Wednesday evenings from 7:45-8:30
p.m., following the Divine Service. Please make
plans to join us for worship and Bible Study .
THURSDAY AFTERNOON LIFELIGHT WOMEN’S
BIBLE STUDY We meet at the church beginning at

1:30 p.m. and conclude at 3:00 p.m. our study is on
Hosea, Joel, and Amos. We will spend our time together in a small group with prayer and discussion
of the previous week’s lesson that has been completed at home. Childcare will be available as needed. Please let us know if you will be bringing a little
one as soon as possible. All women are welcome and
encouraged to attend. If you have any questions
feel free to contact LifeLight’s leader, Carol
Caswell, at 248-296-1140.

